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BEND HAPPENINGS
FROM DAY TO DAY
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Wednesday
J, a. I'orry of Bisters U In tliu city

today.
A ilu n co will bo hull) Hiitnriluy

nlKlit ut ItiiliurtH' hull,
JonopIi Vurco mill H, K. I.ochrlu of

Ilrothcrit urn In llimil today.
T. J, (Julgloy, I tud in unci limurnnco

mini, lit In Ilond tinliiy on liimliiuHM.

W. 0. llnllliiMlimiil mill C. Kut (i n
of I. ii Mini lira vlKltom In Ilond

Tliu I'ytlilmi HUtorn lodgo will liolil
Itn riiKulnr mooting itt Hutliur'n hull
tonight.

Mr. mul Mm. Joo Kliwol urn pur-unl- N

ot mi eight pound girl huby,
Iki r n ycitlnnliiy.

MomharH of (lio Central Oregon
Hlirlno club will attain! it iliincu ut
tliu Mutoulc IiiiII MiIn evening,

Mm. 0. I). Illinium or Hampton
ciiiiiu Id IIuiiiI toiliiy, bringing olc-lio- n

returns from t ho llmniiton pro-

duct.
Secretary I. AtillcH of pin Ilunil

Commercial chili will leavo tonight
fur I'ortlnmli to attend u mooting of
tliu commercial rccrctiirlcn of tlio

Tim Woman' Foreign MIhhIoiici ry
society of tliu MutliiiilUt claircli him
poMponed ItH mooting until 2:3')
o'clock Friday, hucuimo or tliu Hun
ilny Hcliool roiivcntloii.

Tuesday
0. I., (lint of HUtor In In Ilond

toilny.
Frniik Kulp In reported to do seri-

ously 111.

0. K. Jolnmoii of Alfnlfn Is u vIh-It-

In Ilond toilay.
Arcliln I.coimnl, Ilti rntt attorney, lit

In Ilniiil on liiulticHH.
(llonti llowurit, I. ii I'lni) forcot ran-

ger. Ik In Ilond toiliiy.
Mm. Short or Wyolh In

vlltliiK with relative here.
John AtkliiKon In In llvnil toilay

from hln ranch nt lllg Meadows.
M. It. Matthew, travi'lliiK salesman

of Tliu Dalles, arrived In Ilond hut
nlKht.

Mm. It. V. Hondomlintt returned
yenlordoy from an extended visit In
tliu rant.

A hnhy hoy wnlghlug 10 pounds
wok horn Momlny mornliiK to It. (1.

Hollyliiirton nt Alfalfa.
C. M. Thninnii, 1'ortlaiul Innilicr

buyer, tort lout night for hln homo
after spending novnrnl ilnyii hero.

Mr. mul Mm. George K. Iloovor
mul unit Myrl returned yesterday
from it trip to tho Wlllnmulto valley.

Mm. A. I. Clark of Vancouver left
last night for her homo nftur visit-Iii- k

In Henil with Mm. K. 8. McGulro.
I'nul ficoKKln or I'lnlnvlow mis-talli-

n hnilly bruised shoulder last
night whvti n h'orso which ho wax

riding roll Into n hole, throwing him.
K. M. Harris ot Salem loft last

night to roturu to hln home after
ponding sovornl day a In lluml on

lninliioKM for (ho Htntu highway

I'nul Wilson of Flfo yesterday
brought bis 12 year old daughter,
who In critically III with pneumonia,
to llouil for treatment, Mr, and Mm,
Wilson havo purchased tho J. Ityan
homo on Kt. IIcIoiin and will muku
their homo thoro.

Tho I.odlcs' Alt) roclety of tho
Christian church will moot nt tho
bomu or Mm. W. I'. Myom, 31 Port-lan- d

avonuo, Wednesday afternoon.
Mm, Harry llookinnn will bo hostess.
Tho ladlea nro requested to bring
darnliiK noedles and thimbles.

Monday
II. I. Dodson of Tumnlo wn In

Ilond toilny on buslnosB.
Mrs. II. M. Smith wont to Portland

Saturday night for n nhort visit.
Dr. II. C. I)odds wont to Tho Dal-

les Saturday night, returning todny.
Mr. mid Mm. S. II. Ilrown nro par-uiit- B

of nn 8 pound girl buby, bom
yoitordny.

1C. M. IlnrrlN of Snlom, employed
by tho statu hlghwiiy dopiirtmont, Is

lh Horn! on huslnoss,
a. ii.

la In Uond
Cnowlos of Klamath Falls

on luminous In connection
with llio local plant of tho Concroto
Plpo Co,

Mr. mid Mm. I.nwronco Ilolmnn of
Konwood nro tho pnronts of tin eight
nnd ono.hiilf pound baby boy, horn
lust night.

Mm. H. M. Joyco won to loavo to-

day for Pnlnloy, to Bponrt tho winter.

Ilor HlHtor, Mian Mnhol I'lko, who bus

boon visiting with Mm. Joyco, wiw to

roturn with hoi- - to l'nlaloy. Mm,
Jnyco'D husbnnd was killed In a nt

nccldont on tliu Bliovlln-lllxo- n

railroad.

Saturday
Dr. II, II. Mollott roturned thin

morning from u Bhort vIbU In Port-lnn- d.

Pearl UynoB, Buporlntomlont of tho

Tumalo stato llsh hntohory, was In

Uond thin morning.

Mm. II. N, Iliichwiiltor and daugh-
ter loft lust night for Portland, to
visit for two woolen.

Mian Pcnrl Dull, local grado school
toucher, loft lust night for Portlund
to upend tho wuek end.

J. II, Uiimmlngii and Matt Rubor
woro iiiomhum of n duck hunting
party which loft toduy for Summer
lake,

Itov. C. W. I)u IIoIn of tho Epls-cop-

church will hold services ut
Suthor'N hull Sunday evening hi 7:30
o'clock,

W. II. Wliltcoml. V. II, Iluliics and
W. It. Smith woro mombom of a party
which left today for u duck hunt at
Mud luku.

It, J. NUhoii of I'ondloton arrlvcil
In Ilond HiIh wuok to upend the
winter. Ho la u brother of Mr a,
It. N. Iluchwultor.

I.oroy P. Anderson, Portland at-

torney, itpont Krlduy In Hood, coming
hero to luveatlguto tho ndvlaublllty
of locntlng In Uond,

(. V. Purdy or Hood Itlver, who
tins liven In Ileml on bualneaa In con-

nection with property which ho owna
hero, left lost night for ti In homo.

Wayim Trent, who came to Ilend
recently from Tliu Dullca, went to
Itedmoml lat night. Trent cxpecta
to spend tho winter In Contrnl Ore-

gon.

A. I). Abbott left hint night for
Portlund, to spend two weeks, at-

tending the stock show which opens
toduy. Ills family, who wero already
In Portland, will roturn with him.

A. K. Peter left last night for his
homo In Seattle after visiting for
sovorul days at tho homo of his
brother In law, i:, I,, Payne. Peter
Is connected with tho .Machinery
Company of America.

Dr. It. S. Cannon, who bus been a
patient lit u local hoapitul for soma
time, will leave tomorrow for Ills
homo In Oklahoma, hut will go from
hero to Albany to visit with his
mother. Ho will attempt to croxs
Santlum pass.

Friday
A. Von I.aecko of Slaters vlaltrd In

Ilend yesterday,
Sumuel V. McrrlM or Ilrothcm Is

In tho city todny.
It. II. lluyluy or Tumnlo was In

Ilond today on business.
Hans Mlkknlxon and K. M. Swalley

of Deschutes are visitors In Ilend to-

dny.
Hugh Ilayden has returned from

Corvnllts, whero ho has been for uv-cr- ul

wooks.
Wlllitm Koss, hardware merchnnt

nnd garngo proprietor of I. a Pino, Is
In Ilond today.

Mlas Maybello Iloyer returned to
hor work nt Munnholmom' toilay nf or

several days' Illness.
C. O. Sowurd, formerly n partner

In tho Kllto studio with C. K. Nor-cot- t,

has taken over tho mnungemont
or tho Deschutes (Inrngo nt Itedmond
nnd will make bis homo there.

Mr. mul Mm. II. M. Morton will
drlro to Hums tomorrow, At that
point they will bo Joined by Mrs.
Morton's parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. K. N.
Jamison, and tho four will drive
Bouth, Intending to upend tho winter
lu Cullfornla.

Thursday
Claudo Kolloy or Itedmond was n

visitor lu Ilend on Wcdnesdny.
John Ilubow, Culver fnrmor, was

In Ilond on business yostordny.
Mm. J. S. InnoB has roturned to

Ilond from an extended castorn trip.
Mr. and Mm. I.. M. King wont to

Portlnnd Inst night for a visit of sov-or- al

dnys.
A. II. Jackson, Portland salesman,

roturned to his homo thoro last night
nftor a short Btny In Ilond,

Mr. and Mrs, K. It. ainzolr and son
loft this morning for Iloavorton to
visit with Mr. ainzolr's parontB.

Mr. and Mm. C. T. Holm of 3C

Park placo nro tho parents of a nlno
pound baby girl, horn this morning.

Dr. II. II. Mnllott loft last night for
Portland, to nttond tho funeral of
IiIb brother's wlfo, who died yostor-
dny. ,

MIsh Shiistii I.olla Iloovor, who was
forost lookout at Pino mniintnlii dur-
ing tho pant summer, plana to spoiid
tho wlutor In Ilond.

MIsh N'ottlo Iliimllu was operated
on nt Mountain Vlow hospital yostor-

dny, nnd Is now reported to bo mak-
ing encouraging progress,

MIsb draco MncDowoll, Doscliutoa
county nui'BO, left last night for Port-

land to attond tht health exposition.
Sho will roturn Monday morning.

I'M gar 11. Iloartt, DoschutoH county
ranclior, nnd Miss Mary Fryrenr, dop-ut- y

In tho ofllco of County Clork J,
II, Manor, woro Ismiod n marriage
llconso yestorday,
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Miss Wllmn A. liallnntyno and
Loon K. Doverouux woro married
Saturday, Octobor 21, nt tho homo or
Itov, K. It. Slbloy. Mrs, Dovcrcmu
Is cashier lor tho J, U, Penney Co,,
mid Mr. Dovuronux In an employo of
tho Klmt Nutlonnl bank. Mr. nnd
Mm, Devureaux will muko their homo
In Ilend.

Itohert W, Cuaoboer roturned yes-

terday from u business mid pleasure
trip to Portlnnd. Ho attended a re-

cital Tuesday night by Miss Allco M.
Johnson, aoprano, who visited at tho
Citsobccr homo hero not long ago,
Miss Johnson Is n pupil of Miss
Phyllis Wolfe, who gnvo n recital
hero last spring.

Steal Hat Great Cutting Power.
"High-spee- steel" for cutting tools

hns been well known for yenm, and an
Improved form of IIiIh material hns
been Introduced In Rhellleld, Knglnnd.
It Is reported that this steel hns four
times the rutting' power of iiny other
In um. The composition Is, It appears,
still n secret, but It Is said to he the
(Irst "high-spee- steel" that can be
hardened In cold wntcr without dan-
ger. It rnn.nlso be hardened with oil
or In n cold hhist.

Tools miide of It wear out much less
rapidly nod require much less grinding
thnn those of the older kinds of steel.
They will nlso go on working nt high
temperature longer. Hut the makers
themselves say that this steel docs not
by any means mnrk the flnnl develop-
ment of "highspeed steel." Washing-
ton Stur.

Imperfection at a Premium.
It wus not fo long ngo that brick

"seconds" sold cheuply and were used
only In foundation nnd low-grad- e

work which the eye never found. They
were the misshapen, distorted part of
each baking nnd the manufacturers
were Kind to dispose of them. Hut
flnully n builder with nn eye for the
nrtUtlc noticed their colors, which rnn
from tho natural red to odd brownt
and blues. He experimented nnd
found they Imd nn undent nppenrnnce
even when newly laid nnd. when
capped by u rough roof of
slnte, curried u distinct atmosphere or
antiquity. As n result, strnnge, queer-l- y

attractive houses nro appearing ull
through the country nnd brick "sec-
ond" nro quoted fur nbove their per-

fect mates. Wall Street Journul.

Ancient Greeks Took Gymnastics.
In every (Jreek city was established

a gymnasium whero crowds of young
men exercised themselves naked. This
Institution wus originally Intended for
thoso only who were in training for
the Olympic games, hut atterwurd It
beenmo part of the dally life. The
Creeks went to thu gymnasium with
the wimo regularity as tho Homnns
went to the linth. Wlnwnod Kendo In
"The Mnrtyrdoni or Man."
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SEEN THROUGH ENGLISH EYES

Traveler Declares Amerjean Women
Splendidly Domesticated and

Versatile to a High Degree.

An entertaining wny for the Ameri-
can woman to see herself ns she Is
neon Is to follow the comments made
by tho Manchester (lunrdlnn's corre-
spondent In America, Muriel Harris:

In her home the American woman Is
domestic nil tost In the German sense.
There Is no handing over the kitchen
entirely to tho cook, for Instance.
There Is no hurd-und-fn- line which
leaves this to the maid and that to
the mistress. Domestic crises art;
more frequent even thnn In Knglnnd,
but when they occur It Is no special
tragedy, hecnuso the mistress of the
house Is practically always able to fill
In the gap without shaking the founda-
tions of the household. American
women can nearly ull of them cook
nnd sew nnd do anything In the house
from managing tho furnace to seeing
that the electric fuses arc In order.

In our sense, sho Is far more domes-
ticated and less well educated than Is
the Kuropean girl. Tho rather casual
education of the girl gives full piny to
any versatility she may have, nnd
there nre, correspondingly, brilliant
flushes In her, as also unexpected fail-
ures. To the foreigner, It is odd to seo
her scrubbing her own sink a very
nice white sink, by the way nnd at-
tending assiduously lectures on French

all with tho name enthusiasm. It
completely dispels the Idea of the
luxury-lovin- restless woman that In
Europe she Is commonly regarded na
being.

PEAT BOGS TO BE UTILIZED

Commercial Value of Immense Depotlts
In Northweit Germany Has Not

Hitherto Deen Realized.

The more or less successful Instal-
lations In northwest Germany for the
utilization of the Immense peat bogs
that exist there has led to the sug-

gestion In Kngland that the huge bog
of Allen In Ireland may next become
u great renter of Industry. The Oer-ma- n

undertaking has contemplated
the bringing of a large purt of the
bogs under cultivation, together with
the conversion of the peat Into fuel,
to he employed In the development
of electrlcul energy for agricultural
purposes, ns well us for supplying
light nnd power to it number of towns
situated within n radius of fifty miles.
A network or canals Is, It Is reported.
In procesi or formation to drain the
ground, and the pent dredged out Is
to be utilized In the wny Just de-

scribed. It Is estimated that the gas
produced from the peat will furnish
work to the nmount of COO horse-
power hours for each ton, nnd n large
quantity of ammonia will he recovered
for use ns fertilizer. Washington
Star.

1 Rubber Footwear
U For Stormy Days

Best Qualities there is Service and Economy
in U. S. and Goodyear Clove and Rubber Foot-
wear.
Women's Toe Rubbers 75c
Women's Rubbers All style heels 95c
Misses' Rubbers 79c
Child's Rubbers 69c
Boys' Rubbers 89c, 9Sc
Men's Rubbers $1.35

Overshoes, Child's $1.98
Misses' $2.25; Boys' $2.75

Men's Overshoes $2.50
Men's Overshoes $4.00
Men's All Rubber, 8-i- n. Pac U. S. brand..$3.75

Dr. Denton's Sleepers
Keep the little folks warm in these com-

fortable sleepers.
Small sizes, 98c; medium, $1.15; large, $1.35

Pendleton Wool Batts
The best filling for comforters.
1-l- b. size, $1.48; 2-l- b. $2.98; 3-l- b. $4.45

Cotton Batts
Pure White Imperial Valley Cotton.

3-l- b. Sewed Batts $1.35
3-l- b. Not Sewed $1.15
14-o- z. Batts 33c
8-o- z. Batts 22c

VISIT OUR BEDDING SECTION

WE SAY IT WITH PRICES

WARNER'S

tfigigii ggi8 igjs ijis ! isn i jggg

Fur Neck Pieces!
I'ur Svrtc Piece ndds the rinnl touch of smartness to

your street roitimie.
They nn; iiImi n great comfort when winter' Icy fingers

arc seeking lo nip )ou, nnil the bliiMerlng wind Is buffeting
jon about.

Fox-Squirr- Fitch and Mink Chokers at
$10.50 to $29.75

Girls' Winter Coats Another Shipment just
received; ages 7 to 14 at $7.50 to $14.50

Junior sizes, 13, 15, 17, 19 at $16.50 to $23.75

Sweaters All the newest Slipover Sweaters are
here; priced at I $3.75 to $7.95

New Button Front Sweaters for boys and girls,
$1.95 to $3.75

Butterfly Scarfs at $6.95 and $7.75

Underwear for the Entire
Family

Children's Cotton Union Suits 98c, $1.15, $1.45

Ladies' Cotton Union Suits
$1.15, $1.25, $1.75, $1.95

Ladies' Wool and Part Wool Unions Suits
$2.75 to $4.95

Men's Cotton Union Suits $1.50 to $1.95

Men's Cotton Wo6l and Part Wool Union Suits,
$2.95, $3.75, $4.25, $4.95, $6.50

STETSON, MALLORY AND LION

Fall and Winter Hats
We have a complete assortment of high qual-

ity hats in all the new shades and shapes for
fall and winter. They are unusual values at

$3.50 to $7.00

Caps for Men and Boys
These new fall caps are made of high quality

cloth cut in the latest styles for men and boys.
Especially priced

$1.25, $1.50. $1.75, $1.95, $2.25, $2.50 .

WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF RUB-
BERSFIRST QUALITY GUARANTEED

RUBBERS ONLY

Always Pay lo Slop and Shop al

MJ1NNHEIMERS
TH PUAUTY STORI

The Slore of Superior Service

LEADS IN HOME OWNERSHIP

According to Population, Canada It at
the Head of All Nations In

That Respect.

Cr.nada has a larger percentage of
home owners In Its population than
any other nation, according to recent-
ly compiled figures of the census de-

partment.
London, Ontario, leads among Cana-

dian cities with 80 per cent of Its In-

habitants owning their own homes.
Hamilton nnd Cnlgary haTe CO per
cent home owners, Toronto 55 per
cent, Hnllfai 51 per cent, Vancouver
45 per cent, Edmonton 45 per cent,
Winnipeg 44 per cent, Ottawa 40 per
cent, Montreal 5 per cent.

Montreal, the largest city In Canada,
pulls down the general average to 35
per cent for tho ten cities. Taking
Into consideration the country dis-

tricts, It Is believed by the census ex-

perts that nearly 50 per cent of the
people of Canada own their own
homes. Canada Is a land of farm
owners where the tennnt farmer Is al-

most unknown.
Tho ten cities covered by the figures

range In number of residences from
0,000 to 134,000. Of 72 cities In the
United States with n population of
100,000 or more, only two, Des Moines
nnd Grand Rapids, It Is declared, have
n 50 per cent population of homo own-

ers. Des Moines tops the list with 51.1
per cent while Grand Rapids has only
n shade fewer. Recent government
statistics In tho United States show
that 45.0 per cent of tho people of the
United States own their own homes
nnd per cent live In rented

Esthetic Butterfly.
The red admiral butterfly never goes

near anything that Is bad smelling,
hut loves honey that llnds In ttie
tlowcrs.

Judging Others by One's Self,
Contldenco In another man's virtue

Is no slight evidence of a man's own.
Montaigne.
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Beliefs Concerning Lightning.
Continental Europe had. and has. Its

superstitions regarding lightning. In.
some parts It Is believe) that the bird
called cross-bil- l, kept In the house ns
a pet. Is a sure preventive of destruc-
tion of the house by lightning or Are.
It Is said that this power Is granted
to the bird because It used Its pecu-
liarly shaped bill, with the two man-
dibles curved and crossed over each
other, to extract the nails from the
wounds of Christ Impaled on tho cross.

How Aluminum Occurs.
Aluminum Is not found In a pure

form, but In combination, chiefly as an
oxide In the mineral corundum (ruby,
sapphire and emry) ; hydratcd oxlda
In bauxite, hydrargllllte and dlaspore;
bydrated phosphate In wnvellllte; hy-

drous sulphnte In combination with
potash In aluntte aud In combination,
with oxygen and metals as alunilnates,
as In spinel, chrysoberyl and guhnlte.
It also Is found as a silicate In various
clays. Its chief ore U bauxite.

"Gentlemen of the Guard."
The original function of tho house-

hold cavalry was to protect the king's
person, and Charles II saw to It that
his Ilfo guards were recruited from old
Cavalier families. Even the privates
wero men of very good families, and
were well paid. Their flno uniforms
and finer swagger were an essential
part of the splendor of Whitehall.
They were called "Gentlemen of tho
Guuld."
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